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PRICES OH LUUBM

REACH TOWARD SKY

Adrance of Almoit Fire Dollars Per
Thousand Made During the

Last Thirty Dayi.

10 DEMAND IS CAUSE GIVEN

Lumber baa advanced almost $5i
per 1,000 feet on moat grades during
the laat thirty days. The adranre to
the trade la due to a corresponding ,

Advance that has been made at the
PiUls In the south and west, the ad-

vance there said to be the result ot
the enormous demands.

Word from the southern pine for-
ests is to the effect that at this time
every mill Is running on full time,
and In some localities lighting plants
Lave been Installed and night shifts
worked.

Railroad men assert that the Increase
In the demand for lumber la due to two
causes. Europe la now taking lertre
quantities of certain grades of lumber and
has thua Increased the export demand
more than 100 per cent In the last six
months.

Added to the foreign dsmand. railroad
men assert that m rcost of the central
citlea of the United States, as well as In
the towna and on the farms, there has
been a heavy Increase In building opera-
tions. Then, too, when the Increased de-
mand for lumber set In, stocks In the
yards throughout the country were at
the lowest point In years. When the de-

mand started there waa a flood of orders
en the mills and In a short time they
were swamped.

All the rush orders were placed at the
old prices, but when they were filled the
advance waa made.

Railroada operating In and out of the
southern lumber districts are having some
difficulty In getting cars to handle the
output of the mills. This demand for cars,
coming on top of the shortage of ears
for handling grain, complicates the situ-
ation more than at any previous time.

Principal Urges
Parents to Attend

the Social Center
Principal Hunt of Miller Tark school

has sent to the patrons of her district the
following letter, referring to the Social
Center to be started at her school next
Friday evening:

The Social Center Is the bond Joining
the home and the school, making the
school more effective by improving the
eoclal conditions which affect the wel-
fare of the children; making the home
mora effective by creating a greater in-

terest and a more hearty eo --operation In
all community problems, and by engen-
dering a nelichborhod spirit.

I am heartily In sympathy with this
movement. We need this center, nut
only for entertainments, but for Instruc-
tion. At these centers grown-up- a are
gem to school to understand and answer
pubilo queetlons. This Is the natural
f iaoe for members of a community to
Ui'ise such questions. The recreation

1b lures, too, are of great Importance.
J ajtt sura you will all enjoy the chorus,
bnd the orchestra which may be formed,
end 1 feeepeak a large attendance on
these evenings. Having worked etsht or
more hours a day, you will find tha ath-
letics restful and healthful. I feel sure
Mr. English and the director have many
plans for our enjoyment and betterment.

We have long felt the need of a gath-
ering place, and 1 trust you will all show

Interest In this movement by a
large attendance on the opening night.

Headquarters for
Vaudeville Circuit

to Be hiThis City
A chain of vaudeville bouses through-

out the west Is the ultimate aim of the
Kmpreas Theater company, which has
just been Incorporated, with headquar-
ters In Omaha. The Empress theater of
this city will be tha home playhouse of
the chain and all bookings and other
business will be transacted from Omaha.

Houses have already been secured In
Kansas City and Denver. Theaters In
other cities will soon be secured. It la
the plan to conduct the other houses In
the same manner aa the one here, as the
current plan of vaudeville and pictures
I as been gratlfylngly successful.

W. L Due is president of the new cor.
juration. Tht Omaha Empress was for-
merly a part of the Btsrland circuit,
which bad Ita headquarters In Winnipeg.

Wheat Receipts in
Omaha Are Heavy

For a raid-wee- k day Omaha wheat
tvere heavy, there belnr ltt car-!o- aa

on the market Prices were down
a - cent sales being made at FU?c per
I iuIk 1, though two cars of extra good
Ko 3 hard, sold at ll.ObVi.

C-- waa down . of a cent, selling at
lt?r4c, alth thirty-seve- n carloads on

the market
OMe were unchanged from Thursday,

e:llug at I V4ft3Vc per bushel. Receipts
were f'.fty-eeve- n carloads.

WEATHER IS CLEAR ALL
OVER THE STATE TODAY

Clesr and with not a cloud In tha sky.
according to the reports of tha railroada.
there was a touch of wlnterlsh weather
out in Nebraska last Bight end this
morning, the lowest temperatures, to de-
grees above sere, being recorded at Val-
entine and Krieson.

In the southern pert of the state as
hlsb as IS above waa reported." but H
to S2 and U temperatures were more gen-
eral. At Omaha the coldest was U de-
grees above. l p In the Black Hills It
was only II degrees above aero.

EVERYBODY WANTS LIGHTS
LIKE FIELD CLUB BLOCK

A lighting system such as the Field
club district has is now wanted by the
reuldeota of the Windsor district and Ed-

ward Crelgbton addition, south of Haas- -
com park. The Hanacom park Improve-
ment club is planning to take this matter
up at a meeting of the club at Windsor
school this evening. Also aa laveatlga
tlon ta to be con due ltd aa to the ear
service on the West Side Hanacom park
Una. It Is asserted tnat after midnight
three tie run on the east aide to one pa
the west aids.

Dr. Bell'a Flao-Tar-Iloa- er

eaeea your cough, loosens the raucua,
tr.ii.tbetis the lum. The first dose

J. eli. Ut a bottle today. Only lie All
ru(tUU. Advert Iwmcul.

" I

J.'e 'IX t liee'e Columa,

BIKDS HIGH OH TURKEY DAT

Gobblers to Be Quoted from Twenty-Eig- ht

to Thirty Cents a Pound
Sugar Goes Up.

GREEN VEGETABLES STILL IN

Sugar Jumped up 1 cents a sack In the
laat week, and all that can possibly be"

had for a dollar In the retail market now la
eighteen pounds. Some are giving much
lese than that Monday It la likely that
seventeen pounds Is all that will be given

j

for a dollar, and according to Al King,
manager of the grocery department of i

Hayden's this will be about whole- -
sale price at that, for sugar is quoted j

In New Tork at I&.7S a hundred which
with the freight to Omaha would bring
It to tco.

Flour Is fluctuating up and down, and
selling mostly from I1.95 to 11.60 a sack. ,

It Is pointed out that while the farmers
are busy husking corn, and therefore i

not hauling their wheat to market, flour
Is not likely to be any cheaper.

Navy beans are so high now as to be
almost classed among the luxuries. Navy

'beans used to sell eight pounds for a
quarter, or a little over I cents a pound.
Now they are selling at TVs cents a pound.

Rice Is comparatively cheap. Fancy ;

head lice Is selling at 4 cents a pound.
Butter Is up a cent and the best cream

ery la bringing SO cents In cartons or 2

cents In bulk.
Feaaet Batter Cheap.

Peanut butter may be bad at 12tt cents
a pound.

April storage eggs are on the market
now In good condition and selling at M

cents. Fresh eggs are selling at U.
Turkeys for Thanksgiving are going to

cost from to 2S cents a pound. The
extremely wet summer has been hard on
the turkey crop of the country, and this.
It Is said, will be felt In the market
Ducks are to sell at about 20 cents, anal
geese at about J cents. Toung chickens
are selling at Mtt cents a pound.

Bulk oysters are here for the Thanks-
giving market and are selling at 90

cents a quart
Cranberries are 8V cents a quart
Grape fruits, slse SO, are selling at a

nickel apiece. The market on grape
fruit Is falling now, and good grape fruit
may be looked for at a low nrlce.

California navel oranges are to be on
the market by Thanksgiving.

Fresh cider la SS cants a gallon. This
year's crop of English walnuts has ar-
rived, and a good quality Is exhibited.

Black walnuts can be had at H cents
a pound. Almonds SO cents. Brailllan
nuts are ID cents.

New figs are 7H cents a package, and
new datea are 10 cents.

California honey In combs may be had
at 17H cents a pound, while the strained
California honey may be had at S6 cents
a Jar of twenty-eig- ht ounces.

Green produce from the south Is abun-
dant on tha market and of a good qual-
ity. Cauliflower Is listed at 10 cents a
pound. Tha best quality of hard Wlscon-fi- n

cabbage can be had at a cent a pound.
Hubbard squash are I cents a pound,
rotatoea are St cents a bushel

Unidentified Man v

Bun Over by Train
Oerefisr Crosby la holding for Identlfl.

eattea the mutilated body of a man found
at the side ot railroad tracks east ot
Union station.

It la believed the man waa accidentally
killed by a train while walking along the
tracks. He Is described aa having been
about years of age. weighing W
pounds and five feet and seven Inches In
height He wore a gray sweeter, brown
ooat bearing the name of a Beatrice
merchant He had large brown eyes.

Both lags and one arm were severed
from the body.

Cared Hoy of C .
Nothing frightens a mother more than

the loud, hoarse cough of croup. '

The
labored breathing,' strangling, choking
and gasping for breath call for Icstant
action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "Foley's Honey end - Tar
cured my boy of a serious attack of
croup after other remedies bad failed.
I recommended It to every one, as we
knew from our own experience that It
la a wonderful remedy for coughs, colds,
osoup and whooping cough." it clears
air passages, soothes and heels, bolu
everywhere. Advertisement

HUNDRED MORE PUPILS
ENTER EVENING SCHOOL

Total enrollment of the Omaha Evening
High seoool Is 1.06&. On Thursday even
ing as were registered.

Beginning Monday evening, this school
will be held at Central High school, with
exoeptions of typewriting, telegraphy and
office practice classes, which will be re-

tained at the High School of Commerce
on account ot convenlencea at that
school.

Penmanship, bookkeeping and steno-
graphy lead the Itat of atudlaa being or-fer-ed

by a faculty of thirty-fiv- e teachers
under Karl F. Adams.

A Child Doesn't
Laugh and Play

If Constipated
Look, Mother I Is tongue coated,

breath feverish and
stomach sour?

"California Syrup of rigs"
can't harm tender stom- -

ach, liver, bowels.
,

Mother! Tour child Isn't naturally cross
and peevish. Bee If tongue Is coated;
this Is a sure sign Its little stomach, liver
and bowels need a cleansing at once. -

When llstlesa, pale, feverish. full of
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't eat.
aleep or act naturally, haa stomach-ach- e,

diarrhoea, remember, a gentle liver and
bowel eleaaslng should always be the
first treatment givea.

Nothing equala "California Syrup of
rigs" for children's Ilia; give a teaspooo- -
fuU and In a few hours all the foul waste.
sour bile and, fermenting food which Is
clogged tot the bowels paaeee out of the
system, and you have a well and playful
ehlld again. All children love this harra-lea-s,

delicious "fruit laiatlve," and It
never falls to effect a good "inetde"
cleansing. Directions for bablea, chll-dr- ee

of all agee aad grown-up- a are
plainly ea the bottle.

Keep tt kandy la your home. A little
gwea today aavee a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a sO-c- bottle of "California Syrup
of Kiss." then look and e that It la
made by tha "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany. -- Advertisement.
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SATiEiBDAV
The Second Big Day of
This Gigantic Sale of Over
mm mm mm m .aaaae ancw winter uoats nnn nmii

Ht
1 1 P

A Small Payment
Down Will Hold

Any Coat for
Futuro Dl!verUs

I 3
lth Streets

fet
winter wfth supply of whiter we at remarkably low pcioes

beta offered at TJBJS TAJM BTOaVB.
93040 Tatae ta Kesrts

alts, a ..............
15.00 value la Men's

alts, at
97 value la Ken's

Overcoats, at
919.60 valnee la Ken's

nappy Overcoats, at. .
1T.M Man's Xaad-tailor- ed

eoata, a aeauttltu taagesens, vae la naoa.
els, special,

97.HQ aa 96.00 Kaokt- - Q MC
news, samples wwt

LOO values la Xea'a OQ.rants, at OJJU
90.00 veins la Ken

Paata, at
93.00 valae La Xea'a

rente, at
3.00 seam's am Tenag
area's rente, at

I3.0O Maa'a alms aUbfced
Cortorey rwata, at. . . .

3.00
aip-te- -ie siyi
epeolal IS0Ja.c -- - Ma I nn
BevVre. aeelal SWU

t will t werta
tbS price taote.

ST.

TKADC HAMK RC.
u.a.rvkTtNT Oreicg

liiiiliAili
look for This Labtl

someness.
Tell your grocer, when

you order Bread, you

want "Tip-Top.- " lie
has 5o and 10c wrapped

ready for you.

FKESH DltESSED
tear Pot Boast Ho

Pig Pork Ho aat ISO
Pig Pork UHe
Toung Veal Koat UHe
Young Veal Chope

lSeMutton Chope leV.o

1015nan UHt-iisi-a ciuckkns
Tounf Veal
Toung- -

I'oi Huaetl'l( Butts
Purter House citeak

Pork

lVVV VV1IS

Specially Priced

Oar Oat Dept. has been
crowded with buyers since
the opening of this sale this
morning and Is proving; to
be the Coat Opportnaltr the
women were wallies; for.

CLOTH COATS
At $5.95 to $16.50
sale in bis; lot. YouH find 2Hbe-Irn- ee,

Persians. Wool Lamb, Broadcloths,
Two-to- ne Corduroys, etc.. In all sites and
shade, value up to 125.00. at the above
prtoe.

PLUSH COATS
At $17.50 to $24.50

At these prices we are selling Velours
and Velvet of different shades, and su-

perior quality Plushes, many ed

and all full lined. Actual val-

ues up to $35.00, on sale at I17.M to
$24, V.

F Fillip
Ssutfiat Corner and Dowel

for the

vest

$6.35
$9.65
$4.85
$7.95

Over,
of pat- -

$9.85

$1.35
$1.35
$1.85
$1.85

aple Xaea.

Butte

Ijiib

xoo a4 rse rail
ample O, at

$UOQ Maa'a Subbed or
rissoe Union alts. at..

Oe Maa'a Swo-pie- oe JLlbbed
wear, aaaonea eulera,
spools!

TBe atea's
aLrta, at

B.00 Maa'a Wool weates QC
Coats, at 9ll03oe assay eaeye,
at
So Kea's aspeades,
at

93.00 Men's Baoea, for
work or dreea, at

gl.so Bars' aooi
area Mboee, at

$XM Grills' flae BlLoea,
at

900 Bora OverooeAa,

300 'Beys' ilolti,'
ceosal

slay Boys' Bat la to
aeoae for
OSS Waste, at

waue tx com oowa aa
BetaUlaae UW.

Uattar.

15

ens roods at

THE IFAIIB.
1121-112- 3 FARNAM

T STORE FOR BETTER VALUES

packages

35o
69o

39c

39o

$2.15

98o
$1.85
$1.65

25o
25o

Housewives who are par-
ticular that every article in
their daily menu be the
very best obtainable "will
insist on

TIP-TO- P

Temptingly Delicious in Flavor,
and entirely Satisfying in Whole- -

U. P. STEAM BAKING CO.

.
. . .

14eLege

J l k
iS
i

e I
,

e

. . .

Porter House 8 teak
fiklnned Hama
Suirar Cured Ham
Kxtra Ian Bacon
bugar Cured Karon

j

S3

PIQ PORK LOUIS. Fresh, let Frozen 12?c
CHICKENS

.1710.He.lose.isse.istto
Prom to p. m., ljunb So
Tom t to 10 p. m.. Pork ,.10

We purchased 400 head of live pigs from fee rarest H1U ravatwhich wo will kill aad dreea to your order. (Any part deaired.)
SO A. St, SjSO T. X. MaU Ordsra rilled

PUDLIC MARKET KB2!By.?&

PIQ PORK LOUIS, Fresh, Hot Frozen . 12e
rXmEQVARTEn RPIUNO LAMIi

Koaat
Veal Cho

Fork

Salt

rUaael

rear

........

On

Bre&kfaat

reeri

35c

l5o

SI.

Chope...
Chope.

Johaaton's
Deliveries, Promptly.

...04s; tt heSkinned liania Tieve
tvdniiy'a lilaiikond C Supremo lltunat ltiitBauer Cured Ham 10atxtra l.-- UrMJtfaat Baoon..leefcunar Cured finOystera. ipiart

.19 .e
eoo

We borohaaed 400 head ef live piaa from Joe Johaetom. ronat Will -
walea we wul kiil end trees te pear order. (Any part Seetivd.)
ZeilTerlM, I A K. I F. K. Kail Orders ruled et Above Prices.

THE EMPRESS MARKET
Opp, Woolworth &c and 10c Ktore. Hfl South ISth St. TeL I). 2307.

r

L

a

p -
light or dark n

tlaldsi wortk up to w

BTBSTS!
Jersey or
Tleeoe Uned
wear, wrtk 7So

or

(TOut

Vader. V3

moe.

Xa 48Oray, browm and blue .

weatere. $1.00 tO
to 93.00. j-

-

Womea'e Trl nuned
Kate. Worth 9M. ..

wokuti btuttsj
Terr saasnT. late
moeeL velvet aad
fur Worth 2 p9iajo te sea-n-o

wosmsi'ii Anon
ngmlew all

end eolorsw Ace
Too

Very latest
nwell

Worth to seiLAo. y AO.
Oaeli.

trarxov mn
XUbbad

tJalta. eU
91 SO.
Prtee

BsaP aaasjBaJBBBwBSBJsss

w Lru UJ Ini Lb

suit of

AK
Bagllsh

nite,

iwjia fif faVlvU
Casa-Kalsl- ng

IW11T1M

Wort

79

triauned. px.
Aproaa.

o-- 4 fmodela, OAVtUW
ootahets, wtjrsteds,

esAeotlon,

turn

alaee.

iaBeaNUBBjBa

U LI

eaob.

Oasti Balal

25c

Certainly it is every sense of the word.
The Novelty Co. was forced, compelled, had raise
$40,000 to off their debts on their Fall and Winter
Merchandise, and as it now they have raised
only part the amount needed, the balance still hangs

fire. We must have the balance quick. Hence this sacri
ficing "Cash Raising Sale," and make it more interesting

for the buying public, we will give away absoulutely free hat with
each man's $10 more, Think it over. Note Prices Quoted.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Wobby

Oasn-aUl- ng Qg

9.75
to

CI T!

KO

CIPrtoeaj.. V--- "

gareay

in

to
pay

stands
of

to

KZerS PAaTTS
Paaey blue or gray
worsted and oasst-tnere- s.

Worth SI. 60 to
to 93.00. Oaah-Kal- a- Q- - OQ
log Prloae JA.c0
Women's Trimmed Hats. (lQA
Worth 93.00 J-- y

woianr coats
Penoy Plaids, Woolly
mixtures, newest
styles. Watt 910
to 918.00

This Is aa
value at

from

?4.95

$9.95
WOXSITB SKEBSXiB

patterns

extra rood B f91.00. Geo AvjA
o select a) tkf V

asrBV9) OTxmooATi
Complete lias of
fanoy or plain colore.
Coats that sold for
910. O a a
Prtoes...;

KBITS JKOSB
Zn all oolora and
staae. Xose worth ISo.
Oaah liaising Price. . .

aCBBTB BKOE8Ilk Bkls, Valour,
OVummetaJ, Xioe or
Button saoee. Worth
to S3.50.
Ins; Prloae..

msTB
Ovttoa Work Olov
Alwuya sold for lOo.
Ceafc maiatag-- a. ..

98

to

KOUSE

$5.95
to

$9.95

$1.95
to

.$2.45

An

h Of

56

BIG CUT ON ALL FUR COATS

ash Raising Sale
214-Ci- C north 16th Half Block Horth Pottoffice

Jnvtgordtiig Zexfy Iformqp Drive
fact Enjoytd What followed DyA Cup

TCoffee , .

Cnean
Icuttof r

cLeeie, oysters fifty
different combinations with jJ

SiaNNEEfSoM
FOR SALE AT LEADING GROCERS"

. Writ far nx ImI fr
SKINNER MAN UFA CTU RINQ COMPANY

14taBjKkMattra.H0aMk.HA. TsWsm. IrUr 1525

kXN3

VOXiri SKTJtTS
slew plaids, oorduroys
and serges. Worth
3.80 to 9S.S0. Cash- - ClrBalslag Prloae Ji.J J
WOBCBlf'S SHOES

Hid or Clith Too,r.oe aad Button
Shoes. All alsee.
Worth 92.60 to 94.00.
Cash-Rasin- g Frloee...

BCEVB MAC KIHA WB
Wswest colors, lets
models. In all alxes.
Worth to 910.00. Cash
Halsing Prloes

Women's SUk PettU
eoata. Worth 94.00...

SIX ITS BJLI2T COATS
Bainooata In all col-b- rs

and slsss. Worth
97.60 to glO.Oa Caslu
Balslag Prloes

Women's Bilk Waists.
Worth to 95.00.

woMXirs omrasxs
fSllk, serges, pouUns,
gabardiaes. AU new
sbadea. Worth 97.50
to SlS Oa C a

Prices

RISLV B BESSES
Zn fine cashable
fabrioa. All slsee and
colore. Wortlj 91.00.

St. of

$1.95
to

CO

$1.69
to

$2.45
$3.95

to
$G.75

$1.48
$2.45

to
$4.98

$1.98

$3.95
to

$7.45

69c

"On the Job Again"
Tha Old Reliable House

Old Taylor.
full quart

Old Crow,
full quart

Clarke's Rye, full
quart, 8 years old. .

Crystallised Rock and
and Rye, full quart. .

Home-mad-e Grape
Wine, per gallon. .

. 2 quart bottles
beer for ............

98c
98c
98c
65c

25c
CACKLEY BROS.

'Th Quality Hons.
10th and Capitol Ave.

A Room fb?
the Roomer,

B&Ba?

A Roomer
for the Room

Both Supplied
by

BEE
WANT

ADS

Photo Engravings
Made to Order

Tbey'sre ased today sues siiensl.erf
thts ever belore ia elnost all liaee ol worn.
Look st tht aewipepen, SMftnnes sad oir-cu-

dMtter foing through the amis- - I hey
are U illu.tr.ted by engrttriags.

T.I os the purpose for which pes wish
te use engrtvmgt and well tell you how to
have them nade. That'a our business, Bsk
ing photo engraved platea

We alao operate electrotype andatereotype blame under f h.root. Can furnish any iriru 0f
priming plates.

1

v

4


